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Taho Y oar Choleo.
Tbo BuddhlsM Ix'Uoy that happl-Nirvana- ,,
consist la wlf efface- -
mcttt.. obllvlou. The vonriff Rnilrthaabn life by sitting unsvipported Inthe air Junt after birth, their mothers.
Rttaliietl Nirvana Immediately, and
they, tc Buddbaa, reached Nirvana in
rurtou quoer way. ,.
One enmest Buddba. one of the earll-oa- t
of the long line, earned the "NlbbQ-ta- "
as follows:
A hawk wa about to devour a small
bird. Bal'jih Buddha to tfco Xtd ofprey:
"I beneeob thee, leave this little crea-
ture lo porte, I will give thee.U
Weight fr.tn my own flesh."
Down frora heaven came a pair of
cales, and the trnnaactlon was accom-pllnhe-
The small bird sat ou one aid
of the azalea, and the Bnddba began
putting liceo of his body Into the other
side, while te bird cf prey looked on
with an evil ere..,Aa the Buddha car?.
ed hlmaelf up the little bird seemed to
get heavier and heavier. The boaro of
tbr acales did not move until the last
particle of the saint's body was put In
the acales.
The Buddh lets' legends do not tell
how the saint managed, to carve up his
last few fragmenta, but that Is not Im-
portant. Which do you think was hap-
pier, the Buddha who entered Into Nir-
vana as the little bird flew away or the
bird of prey that made a hearty meal
of the saint's flesh and sailed off de-
lighted with hla bargain? New York
Journal.
.
Cobwebs mm Cut.
An old time remedy to atop blood
flowing from a cut Is to put cobwebs
over It but from recent discovery It ap-
pears a dangerous thing to do. Some
timo ago a woman fell and cut her
head, and when her friends hurried to
her assistance they found, .the blood
flowing from a deep gnsu. Cobwebs
were applied, and the bleeding quickly
stopped, but In a few days the woman
was taken with lockjaw.
A scientist declared there were lock-jaw germs In cobwebs, and that was
the way the woman contracted the dis-
ease, lie has made quite a study of
the subject and says that In a handful
cf cobwebs he found CI different dis
ease germ. That being true. It Is very
easy tó see bow on" could get not.only
lockjaw, but many other dreadful dis
eases, as the cobweb la placed right on
n open wound and the germs can en-
ter the blood. Cobwebs form In dark,
dirty places, and It Is not to be won-
dered that they.' gather germs. Ex
change.
The Log-- of ihlp.
A ship's log Is an Instrument for
measuring the rate at which the vessel
Is going and consists of three parts
via. the log chip, the,, log line sod the
log glass. The principio is simply this:
A light substance thrown frou the
vessel eennea to partake of the motion
of the vesKcl as aoou as It strikes tbo
wnter and will be left behind on the
surface after a certain Interval. If the
distance of the ship from this station-
ary object be measured, the approxi-
mate rate of sailing will be given.
The log chip Is the float, the log line
Is the measure of the distance, and the
log glass defines the Interval of time.
In the old day the heaving of the log
required skill and watchfulness, but
sluce the patent log has come Into use
no skill la required In finding tbo speed
of a vessel. It Is regulated by clock-
work, and the number of knots the fe
aol salla per hour Is recorded on the
dial without any band touching It
The London Bus,
"English travelers," says a London
correspondent of the Boston Tran-
script, "have so Jeered our advertising
outrages upon architecture and scenery
that 1 fancied we were of all nations
most culpable. But after a season's
residence In England I bold America
excused. Our advertising efforts are
modest, evt a feeble, bcsldo thoso of
our IJrltlHli cousins.
"A London bus Is a mere advertis-
ing van with accommodations .for pas-
sengers. It takes almost as long to
read one through as to read a dally
paper. ' The destination of. tho bus Is
marked, in luponspicuous letters,' the
amaUes't'on the canvas decorated ve-
hicle, and the chances of disentangling
thoao letters from the maze of adver-
tising announcement about them In
timo to bail the bus you want are mail-
er tlll."
Crapa on tho Door,
The custom of placing. crope on the
door of a bouse where there has beon a
recent death had Its origin In the An-
cient English heraldic customs . and
dates back to the year 1100 A. D. At
that period batebmeuta, or, armorial
ensigns, were placed In front of booses
when the nobility or gentry died. The
butcboionts were of úllainond shape
and coutolued the family arm quar-
tered and covered with sable.
A Uelnfnl lugo.tUa.
"Kin yeou toll nid, young feller," In-
quired M. Reuben II ay of FoatCor- -
Working- - Orertlue.
Eight hour laws are Ignored by
those tireless, little workers Dr.
King. New Life' pttW.' Millions' are
always at work, night and day, curing
ludlgeVtfSó, 'bílI'OUíDCHa, 'constipation,
sIcU headache and all stomach, 'liver
and bowel troubles, fcaisy, pleaant,
finio, sure."On)y 25c at all druusti - riwtwa&i'airJ tfíaltín la mciielavi
J .
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aure Grape Cream of Tsrtsr Powder. Free
sea Aawnorria, A Kan or any o&er adult want
4T Ycajrt the. Standard.
nera. "where hereabout I Mil git me a
good farmer stilt?" ;
"Why. there's a good pharmaceutist
not.lwi blocks a way," replied the
young fellow blithely. II arper1
4of 'Trac o lla Kama.
"Didn't you start out with a play
called Turned Adrift?"'' aikvd the
friend.
"We did." replied that eminent trage-
dian and repertory Helor, Mr. names
Tormer, "but we cotildu't get anybody
to float It" Indianapolis Tress.
The Infancy of British manufactur-
ing was nursed by engineers from Hol-
land, who superintended the erection of
wind and water mills.
It Is one of the privileges of man to
live and lvarn. but some men reem to
live a great deal more than they team.
Chicago News.
t
A Fireman's Close Call.
"I stuck lo my enTlne, although
every jnlol ached and every nerve was
racked with pain," writes C. W. Bel
lamr. a locomotive 11 reman, of Lturl- -
llngion, Iowa. "I was weak and Pa'e.
without, ant appetite and all rundown
as i was annul i give up, 1 got a
buttle of EUetrio Bitters aod, after
taking tt, I felt as well as 1 ever did
in mv lire." Weak, sickly, run down
people always gain new life, strength
and vigor from thcl uSei .Try theiov
Satlftfat'tl.in guaranteed by all drug
gists ind dealers '.r medicine. Price
60 cents.
Those who came to Albuquerque
with the railroad" can remember at
leant two sensnns when we had grains
on the plains, sufSi-ien- t for stock to
live on, at the llr- -i (if March, aud the
year gives prom ice of addin anoiher
to the list. No one can tell, uf course,
'wht a'day ntar.biin fourth,!' much
ess a month, but the weather of Jan
uary thus far gives promise of bringing
forth early grass. Democrat.
ACKER'K DYfcPlirMA ' TABLETS ARB
sold on a positive guarantee. Cures
heart huro, raising of the fund, dis
tress after eating or any form of dys-
pepsia. One little tablet gives im-
mediate relief. 25 cts and 50 cts
Eagle drug mercantile company. ."
A3 Tularosa citizen (guies It out
this way: The unusual number of
marriagas lo Otero, county the past
year is a sign of prosperity, population
follows prosperity; therefore there will
be a large increase In population In
Otero this year.
The retal merchants at Albuqiie-f-qu-
have organized a protective
ion to prevent deaJ beats from
securing credit.
i , -
SICK HKADACK.
The cure for overworked woman
kind, are quickly aud turcly cured by
Karl's clover root tea, t he great blood
purifler and Ussue builder. Money
refunded If not satisfactory. Price 35
and 60 o Vs. Kor rale by McOralh hro
The school of minesat Golden, Colo.,
has closed down because small pox is
répbrted to be epidemic in Colorado.
MOKI TKA POfilTINELT CCBh SICK
headache, Indigestion and constipa-
tion. A delightful herb drink: ' Re-
move all eruptions of the skin, pro-
ducing a perfect complexión, or money
refunded. 25 cu and 50 cts. Eagle
drug mercantile company.
The people of Ked River are moving
vigorously' for a raJlroad i to1 their
cjemp and have alreasly surveyed a
line to Vnlcr.no station In Colorado
to a connection with Ihe Denver &
Rio Grande. It Is an easy grado, aad
'
only thirty mile distant. . , j j
YOCNO MOTH BR '
Cronp Is the terror of trrquiaods of
young mothers hecause lts outbreak is
so agonizing and frequently fatal.'
Sbiíoh's.cough aod uonuumptinn 6ure
áct Wtewi4aases. of.íruuc.. s Jt
bas teyer known to fall. The
worst ' cwei . renewed,. InimMlaAel y
Price t cts., 50 Vis. and 1,00. i or
Had Te Conqaer Or die.
"I wan Just 'áonut gone," writes Mrs 1 1 A1
Rusa nirhardson.df Laurel Springs,., I C
N. C, "I had ConHuuipilon so bad that i x. II Vtoe bent docHirs said I could not live
more than a mom h, but I began to une
Dr. Kinii's New Discovery and was
wholly cured b keven bottles and am
now stout and well.'1 It'san unilralrd
life-save- r In consumption, pneumooia,
la grippe and hronch!lU; Infallible for
coughs, colds, asthma, bay fever,
croupor whooping cough.' Guaranteed
bottles 50c aod 11.00. Trial bottles
free at all druggists acd dealers in
medicine.
The American Placercompany tp the
JicarllU mountains have recently put
tbeir dredger in place and expect to
start 'tip'' work about February 1st.
The dredger is the largest gold worker
io New1 Mexico. It will weigh 319
tons, will work 00 square tards of dirt
perbourand will require ,30 miners
inches of water te run It at full capa- -
icily. The test of the machinery will
be made io a few drys. Capitán
Progress.
' Tour Faoe
Shows the etai of your feelings and
the slate of jour health as well. Im
pure iluori makes itr.cll aupataut la a
pale salltrw cuiujjlexiou, pimples and
skin eruptions. If you are fceliug
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance, you should try
Acker's lüood Elixir. It cures all
Oiood diseases where cheap 'Sarsáp- -
dtilia and so (.'ailed purifiers fail; know- -
iug this we veil every bottle ou a posi-
tive guarantee. Eattle drug mercan-u- .
company.
A bill in the Wisconsin legislature
proposes some protection to railways
I rum tramps. It provides thai riding
on or under or between cars without
paying fare, and with iuteni lo avoid
pa mi ut, shall he a misdemeanor, sub
ject to a tine or imprisonment, and
gives (he conductor or any train, auth-
ority lo arrest an offender with or
wiibotit 'Warrant, and take btui before
a magistrate or any Justice of the
peace for tri..l.
MAN A I.OVKR
Has turned away with disgust' from an
otherwise lovable girl witb (an offeti-siv-
breach.' ' Karl's clover root tea
purities ihe breath by Its aciiuu on ibe
bowels, etc., as nothing .else will
Sold lor years ou absuluie guarantee.
1'rice 5 cis., and 50 cts. For sale by
AKtiruil Brot.hers. -
Kurt) Ove mm, who .will be sworn in
as deputy slicrilTj, left Albuquerque
lor Gailup. The Colorado Fuel Si
Iron company will- - make an attempt
In install uew luuu lu the places ol the
eirikiog'Ooal aod serious trou
ble Is feared.
Jack Heeler, of the county
of Apache, of the aar.ta
has killed bis second man In the past
two years. This killing took place
at Springerville, and Muntie Slaugh
ter a well-know- n cowuiao, was the
victim.
ilnrklro'a Arulca Salvo .
Has world-wid- e fame for marvellous
cjies. . it surpasqs any other salve, lo- -
lion, ointment or balm for cuts, coros,
burns,"holls, sores, felons, ulcers, tet
ter, salt rbeuu, fever sores, chapped
hands, skin. .eruptions; Infallible for
pile. Cure guaranteed. Ouly 25c
at all druggists aud dealers la
The El Pa:o Si Northeastern the
White Oaks road, bas 333 freight and
passenger cats, and bas lei a contract
ror eighty one new cars, to comprise
fifty steel cual cars; tweuty Ave box
cara, and six water cars.
Ackkh's English Remedy will
stop a cough at any time, and will
cure the worst cold in twelve hours,
or money refunded. 26 cts and 50 cts.
Eagle drug mercantile company.
Delegate Fly no, of Oklahoma, bas
introduced a bill divldlug the .'ndiau
territory into tweñiy-sl- couutics aod
defloing the bounds uf the same. A
county seal is selected for each,
,
YOU TRY IT.
If Shlloh's cough and Consumption
ure, which is sold fur the small sum
of 25 cu., 50 cu. and 11.00, does cat
cure take the bottle back and we will
refuud. your rooneyT' Sold, for over
flfiy years on this guarantee. Pripa
26 cu. and 60 cn.For ! by MoUralb
Brothers.
The-poulip- j and'Belgla-- j bare club
exhibit Ion at Roswell- - hásalready re-
sulted In considerable Interest la fine
poultry. and pet
.j , .i
' WHAT lSlllLOHt
-- ri
old reoledy for cough, cold
and consumption through the
world tor half a' century, bas cured
Innumerable case's of Incipient con
aiiiiiptión aod relieved maDY In
HWyei. f "you are not sail
tied wltb n fesalts'we Wfll eTiind
your ninnev. Price 25 cu., 60 et t.
jtrtrdlt OOt Fox Ki g ITcGwCü Vu M
aolesal
and. rotatoets
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1kmim Iiim at lust concluded to
rniiterit lliflf In rilimad luuttrM ly
liavln,r O. A. I'.ulle'a railroad cross
1 he r.illroad from lii-b- ee koiiio ten
milts south or th.U town. "Small
favor thankfully, nr."
Thk president has re appointed Vi.
It. didder as ("tilted Stiiies Htiomey
fur New Mexlro. Mr. Chlldei was
llit unpointed t.y I're.-ltlei- il Cleveland.
II.' li lt lle doniueratic pirly l eeause
the silver i'i('itln and hus ticen n
li'i. icpiiliili'iin for some lime, and
how ilr.iws I.N reward.
TliK Ari.'in:) lc'ilmiiic licltm drni-i- .
rr.it le tu it niucli was rxpeitod of I:,
it the Lit'.r.it.M. tiitiít cínifes Hint It
ili.l hotthiiiU it was su veld of all feci-ir.-
of decency as lo vleet t lie nolo-ji-iii- s
l'edro do la Lniuu us one of He
I. rks luí?, it. did. Then: - no UlMi'ji
wh.it a liun'Mi of Arl ina deiiNier.it
v. ill (In.
Tin: uprcioe eciiirt of Ne-- Mexico
wf.l next week colvlirutc the anni-
versary or John Marshall, tho man
w ho served the longest time as chiefj'isiiuc of the supreme court of the
United Sute. The legislature has
Ven InvlKl to participate in the cx
i itIs', and Senator Fielder will repre
l Hie co'.iueil and make a speech on
Hie occasion.
Krarou Kki.i.v, of the Solomonvillc
liii'lellu, has been uppoltiled keeper
of the consciences for ni'Miiuers of the
Ariz ma legislature from Gruliuui
nullity. He has publicly infornird
I riem that if they . favor the submis-
sion of the cnuuty division scheme to
Ill's voters of the county they will be
üí'jbeyiii),' the positive Instructions ul
Uu convention which nominated
them. Senator Shannon has been
j,rivjtely notified by Kdltor Kelly that
to do bis whole duty by the democrat-i:-- .
co:ivcntion of Urahini county he
must set that bull pup on the first
c.iuucllnian who offers a bill providing-fo- r
the division of the comity, and
Mr. Kelly has notified Messrs, Kim
ball and IJarus, members of the bouse,
that If a county division bill is Intro
iluced in the hoose nd they do not
t ike the Intruder nut Into the back
yard and lick the studlng out of hiu
they will b2 recreant to the trust Im
posed on them by the democratic con
veulloD of Graham county.
Tint papers In this part of the
country often Meak harshly of the
jiC'-pl- who endeavor to orgtule ruin
ing companies and float tbe dock In
the east. These people are supposed
to get bold of a prospect for little or
nothing and then get out a prospect us,
telliug of the large amount of develop'
infnt done, the high character or ore
encountered, the brilliant prospect of
making a few millions of dollars in
feer months, aud selling the stock of
the company to the unsupectlngsuck
er from the wilds of tbe east. The
I.iujíkal has recently received the
prospectus of the bxeelslor copper
company, organized In work the Iluck- -
fcoro copper group of mine. This
group of wines Is located north of the(lia river, about nine miles from
Pima. There are live locations In the
group, tbe lluckhorn being the princi
nil one. Tbe lluekhorn is described
as follows by Expert II. W. Wernsc
has a vein from surface Indica-
tion CO feet wide, and the outcrop
pings on thU velo I sa-.- for a coiifld
erablc distance; on the surface can b
picked up all different colors of copper
ore aiitl copper stained rock, lhls in
in the discovery shaft shows up to be
green and blue carbouatcs of copper
and oxides of copper. Títere I also lo
this vein tu the small hunches of
l.'.uc crystaüzcd copper. Tbe vein Id
the bottom of the shaft, ten feetdeep,
shows n vast Improvement lo the ore
in depth." There Is much more of
in? di'si-rlntlon-. but It appears that
this discovery shaft, leo feel In deuth
h the only work that bat been done on
any of the Ove claims on tbe group.
excepting another ten foot snail oo
the Iliisslck, from which It I reported
to tbe expert that "wolf-oltt- " bad
l.eeu taken, but he confessed he saw
none In the shaft himself. Oo the
strength of this showiog the company
was capitalized at Ove million dollars
a'thoneh some of the subscriber
waited It capllalUed at tco million
Ibe conservative ones prevailed
and the caoi Ullixtloo was made
in the leer amount. With
liberality tbat Is ever charas
tcrlsllc of the promoter this stock
offereJ lor sale In lota of not less than
htm shares at two and twothlrds
tents a share. If any peroo will read
ll'f PT'vrect'JS aud Iban subscribe for
onr of th itoe It he should not be
pitied. "A fool and hlo money Is soon
paru.!, and It makes mighty II Ule
difference whit causes the separation.
If ron with some of the stock addrcM
The Wtu. F. Wcrnse & Co. bund and
Stock Co., ill Olive street, St. Louis,
MUsuurl.
Senator and Mrs. Shannon were In
the city Sunday from CI I rum, en route
to Time nix, where Mr. Shannon will
participate In the doings of the Iritis-l.-itur- c.
Mr. fihannon assured the
Lir.K.UAt, that be would lire up to the
resolution regarding eouoty division
passed by the convention which nomi
nated him for tbe o nice he holds, but
that he did not consider It necessary
lo Imbrue his bands with the Mood of
fellow members of the council who
nilht vote In favor of county division,
in order to fully comply with the re
quircmrnts of tbat resolution. Mrs.
Shannon says she Is not a member of
the legislature, and no resolution
adopted by any political convention
tins any weight with her, she Is for
county division first, last and all the
time.
Messrs. E. A. Carter and W. U.
Thompson, president and one of the
directors of tho Shannon copper com
par.y, wero In the city Sunday return
I it í to their eastern home, after spend
i ntr nearly a month In Clifton. They
cuislder Clifton far superior to cither
New York or Massachusetts as a placo
to spend a few weeks at this time of
the year, and enjoyed their trip ac
'i.rdlrig'y.
Saturday night burglar's broke Into
I be Silver Dollar saloon and got away
with some whiskey and cluars. Sun
lay nlht E. It. Howley's bar room
was also broken Into and some liquors
stolen, also the barkeeper's trunk,
which was lo tbe room. Tbe bold
burglnrs are still at large.
The Morcncl Southern has at last
reached Morencl, and that camp now
has direct railroad connection with
the outside world. Morencl is now no
the same plane as Ilostnn, the Hub
You can start from Morencl and go to
any place in the world, If you travel
far enough.
Deputy Marshall Fornhoff has been
in the city again this week, attending
to some Chinese extradition cases.
He expects to be back Monday with
(lulled States Attorney Childers and
attempt to send nine more celestials
home to the Flowery Kingdom,
Gammon St Belt's Ice plant reached
town this week, and will be set up and
in condition to furnish Ice by the time
tne Ice season gets around. It will
have a sufficient capacity to furnish
Doming with all tho Ice that village
will need.
Paeuaieala Can be Prevented.
This disease always results from a
cold or an attack of tbe grip and may
he prevented oy tne timely use of
Chamberlain's cough remedy. The
roiuedy was eitensively used during)
the epidemics or La Urippc or the past
few years, and not a single case has
ever been reported that did not re-
cover or that resulted lo pneumonia,
which shows It to be a certain preven-
tive of tbatdaagerousdiseAse. Cham-
berlain's cough remedy has gained a
ivorld wide reputation for Its cures of
colds and grin For sale by the Eagle
drug mercantile company.
But we will cure yon if yoa will pay as.
Men who are Weak, Nervous and debili
tated nuSrring froai Nervous Debility.
weakness, aid all tbe (fleets of
esrlyevil habits, or later indiscretions,
wlncb lead to Premature Uecay. consump-
tion or inttamty, should tsad for and read
the "book of life," giving particular for
d home rare. Sent (sealed) free, by td
reasiog Dr. Parker's Medical aid tn m-
iel inalite, 1M North Sprace St., Nash-
ville, Tean. They gnarantee a cure er ao
nsv. TheRonday Morninf.
Rallarai s Llalaaent.
This Invaluable remedy Is one tbat
otiKht to be In every household. It
wiil cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, cuta bruises, burns, frosted
feet and ears, sore throat and rore
chest. If you have lame back it will
cure it. It penetrates to tbe sent of
the disease. It will cure stiff Joints
and contracted muscles after all rem
cdles have failed. Those who have
been cripples for years have used Hal
lard's snow liniment and thrown awav
their crutches and been able to walk
ss well as ever. It will cure you. Trice
.')0 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle
drugstore. 1
Ol'NCAN AMU SOLOMON TILLE.
Mall and Kspreas I.lae.
Stage leaves Solomonvllle Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m.
and arrives at Duncan at 12 ru., mak
ing close connection with the A. Jt
N. M. lty. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m
varrliim at Solomonvllle at 0 p. m.
This line is equiped with elegant
Concokd Coaches, Fine btocic, and
careful drivers.
Fere 456. Low charge for extra
baggage. The quickest and Rarest
route to express matter to Solomon- -
vlllo. Noah Gkkk. Fron.
Solomonvllle, A. T.
rerOrtr Fifty Veara.
Am Old and Yín-L-Titiic- D Rkmkdy,
Mrs Winslow'a Soothing Syrup ha
been used for over fifty years by
million of mothers for their children
while teeth tmr. with perfect success.
It soothes tbe child, softens the gums.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
nleaaant to the taste. Sold by Drnir
eista in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
Incalculable. He sore and ask for Mrs.
V Inflow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
otber kind.
Haw to Car the Grip.
Remain quietly at home and take
Charuberlsin'f euugh remedy ssdlrecl-e- d
and a quick recovery Is sure to fol-
low. Tbat remedy conteracta any ten- -
eocy of the (trip to result In pneu
monia, which Is really the only serious
danger. Antony the tens of thousands
ho have used it for tne trip not one
ease has ever been reported that did
not recover. For sale by the Entile
dru mercant ile company.
T Br. Shilohs
J Cough and
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JIM LEE
MEALS FOR $6.00
LORDSBURu,
irisona 4 New Hex ice Railway
T4BLK.
Tina Table
Mo. 16
Mtrck 4. ltea.
Moaatala
STATIONS
Clifton
CMii-- h
won-flv- rf
North Mirtina
South Hiding(lulhrie
Coronado
Mieldua
DutioiiO
Thompaoa....
afluminlt ... .
Veltch
Lordsburt . . .
Tía Tablb
-- No.
Marob lono.
Mountain Tims
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Irdiura ...Veitoh
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Tuompttoa. .. ..
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ini'itinn
N.Y.
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Trains on signal.
t7Tralns run dally
reduoa spoed
"York's Canyon."
Passenger Trains.
RATBS.
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TRAIN
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AIITrslna will to 10 mllus per
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Clirtoa to North Hiding- - : I .SOSouth aiding....' : .M
Ontkrie ,
" Coronado .SS
Yorks , .V I ts
' " 4 aaldnn I H
' ' Duaean l a
Hui.mit .l
" Lontsbarg 4.1
Children between kve and twelve yean of
Fr 100 p.unds of hairearw carried free with
eac h full fare, abd 60 puuniis with each half
rareiicaet.
Janis
President.
J. BfsTVONS.
tKtpertntandenL
French Chop House
Moals eerved all Day and all Ntght.
Short Orders served. You pay only for what
GOOD COOK
order.
SOOTB
KVEHTTHIKO CHAN
MHIIUC, rrffwleMrr
LlonEHCI - ARIZ.1 V7qb7. 1üdCBGQüSu'J
ruE
CABINET
A ravoritrmort foi tkoM who are In favor
oftbefrMOolDat of illver, Mlueri. Pros-pector-
Eanbn and Btooktnva.
Music Every Night.
Wines Zd.au cars
and. Oleraxs.
Of th boh popalar bran.
liorvnel
8. BCTHlRrOBO CO.
Arizona
MEXICAN SALOON
Fine Wines. Kphmim,. wi.
. "uiitnieti,
Fredch Brandies and. Im- -
' ' ported Cigars.
'lnoPlna.
.Whlklc. d. K.ntuokr.r
Fraaoes rIuros Imjioru.lo.
NORTB ALTARES,
Mor.ncl . Arlaon
; BABTOfcla M CASK ASCO, rraaa.
Good whiskies, brandies, wiaes and fia
Havana Cigars.
Spanltk Opera eaok Blkt by a troupe of
Trained Coyotea.
Moreno!
DETfiOIT
SALOON
Arlaona
SALOON
The favorite of Morenei. Ansons.
uouo.e stamp whiskies-CBllfor-nla Wiaes,
warranted Pure O rape Juioe Foreign
and Domestio Cigars A Quiet Resort-- v.
Dally and Weekly Papars Always
on hand, irtao malls don't fail.
E.DATI8, Proprietor
Watchmaker, Jeweler,
The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in the Arizona copper com-paey- 's
store.
II. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON . ARIZONA
W.L Douglas
S3 SKOEni;..
1 -- IL.I
'u'-'.i;;s-
3.P0UCE,3 SOLES.
Mi3i2.W0RKINGMEN'
.!.' Bavs'ScwiaSis:
LADICa
Ort Oo fililí PmdIo ww cttM
W. L. Douglas $3 8c $4 Shoes
Ail our shoe are equally satisfactory
i na-- give tne seai veiue ior tne aaeney.They equal custom Shoe la style aad fit.Í hir wearing uaimes are anaurparsed.The price are nltoraa,--etamp- ed ea aala.Prom Si ta S lavtd over Alhr
' U your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold hr
dealer, whose name will shortly appear kre
wauiou. üppiy at oace.
COUNCIL ROOMS
Ckoioe Wines, Liquor and Havana Cigars
Operatic and other musical selections ren
dered each nlgnt for tke entertain-
ment of patrons.
Daily and weekly newspapers ase ether peri
odicals on a i.
for full partloularsealloB
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON ARIZONA
C. E. DURLINGAKB & CO
icciv pmc . CMHWICALI vs I iwa LABORATORY
XatablishediaColeradwJuaaV awaaplcelryaullee
sapraas wtU receive promt end cardal attealioe)
I7)-I- 7 ltwmsatiltff.vet
I - 3'It la etT tmusual for A fefiiW rbyslcUn at frJ tepotaUon pobllcb
hve secretly prescriL- -; ncn ingiiu - w
receive the loiiowine Toinnvry loner
from C. F. Smith, M. D., the most
successful physician of Oleas, N. Y.i
Messrs. W. 11. ioacr v--
K.ar York Cit: I wish to add my
professional testimony to tbe value,
of your English preparation knows
as Acker's English Remedy for Asth .
ma, et& Itt several instances, atcer a
have tried my utmost to giva oves
relief, I have prescribed your remedy,
and it has acteaaimoiiKomui;w,
not only relieving, but permanently
curing every one of the patients. I en-
dorse the preparation as one of the
most valuable additiona to the prac-tie- e
of medicine."
Such frank endorsement aa the
above is phenomenal. Coming from
SO oiatingutinea s memuor 1 m
medical profession, it carries with it ,
which the public will ba
inn to avail themselves of. It is rec
ommendations like this which make
it poasible to give tne roa guaran,
tee tbat is a part of every sale of
XirmrAv far Couffhs.
iuil iriew
JK --v
Colds, Asthma, Brorchitis and Consumption. 11 must euner ao an xaai w
claimed for it, or your money will be refunded. , Do you know of any ataar
m- sold on thoee terms? Do ou know of any other medicines
prominent doctors regularly prescribe in their own practice as being better tkvaa
prescript! ns they write themselves ? facta are well worth eonsidejICQ,
They are of especial interest to thoee with sore throats and weak lung.
Rold at lie. oc and t bottle, throurtaont th Uo d State and Canada aM ks Bv.land, at ia. .d.. .m. id., i. ed. If rou are act latlsüed alter barias, retara toa bou ydiug glat, and (et your money back.
I.
'3
We authorUt IM o&otf gwtnnut. w. a. uuvak tu., mprwwn, eimu tmn. a
For ale by Eagle Drug Mercantile Company.
They banish pain
and life
ONE
GIVES
. Jip.IS ...
EoD!MRjS
Ko matter what the matter Is, one will do yol
good, and you can get ten for five cents.
A tviw st?l rvi-- rotatnr mt ittrAM riMtui In pavpvr rfosa twi ilwmt () H mam(Vt sxmtl4Mr t rit rit cukth. 'thim kuw sort k likt4KUHl fr tba poor and fslao jOUI
14 ti- - )'..:
SAJSDLUI
nrVfc af XJaTVá?
ir
1
ClATttkaU lOD OU11 ItM kk4 by inaul bj UaT
li'. al Com', IV. M HfruM Vlrw&i. Kvw York m- utm maJm
l fur firm Bat mutéáttu mi mutó bsm Um world tm i.
AT
libeeül orriczi.
IfHp
prolong
THE
''Us.
;jt.'.
dicine which
Thee
Internacional
Cigar
I0LEEES BESS
I fase, Teias
REL1HV
La
ABLIf!GT(D)C30
Good rooms and comfortable bedÉ
3go. SEcolo 2?roprlotorv
VVESTEliN LIBERAL.
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W. II. Jack, the el) known cowman
of the Burros, was In the eltv Satur-
day.
The copper spike was driven yester-
day, corupletltog the Mure act South-
ern road.
Do not fail to try the delicious
bread made fresh every day at the
Lordsburj Bakery.
Mrs. W H- - McDonald returned
from her New Vork trip this week,
having spent the winter very pleasant-
ly with her mother.
W. A. Leonard was down from Clif-
ton yesterday to meet Miss Francis
Oil, his sister-in-law- , who came from
California to visit in Clifton.
After several days of disagreeable
Weather and considerable rain, ft
cleared up Wednesday morning, and
again the bright New Mexico sunshine
blessed the wplé.
Mrs. II. A. Fuller came In from the
river Sunday, having received word
thit her aon Hardie' child was quit
sick, pn the little one's recovery she
returned to her home on the farm.
P. Wiseman, superintendent of the
Shannon copper company of Clifton,
was in the city yesterday, returning
from Albuquerque, where be had been
attending the death bed of bis brother.
Maurice McGlnnls, the two year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Neil McGlnnls,
died In El Taso and was buried Tues-
day. Mr. and Mrs. McGlnnls have
the sympathy of their many friends
bete..
The Lordsburg bakery has ordered
one of the new automatic gasoline
baker's ovens with a capacity of three
hundred loaves pci day. With it the
bakery ought to keep the town sup-
plied for a time.
Monday Miss Lethe Knight, of
Martinsville, Indiana, arrived In town,
to visit her uncle, It. S. Knight, o'
Redrock. Col. Knight came In the
aatue day to meet her and took her
out to the coming copper camp.
Having ftecured a One baker for
bread, pies, cake and all other fancy
bakery goods, I respectfully solicit
the trade of the public at large assur-
ing each and every one perfect satis-
faction both as to quality and price.
LordsUir Baktry.
There Is liable to be a war on the
Gila between the Lyons So Campbell
cattle company on one side and the
farmers on the other. It seems that
many years ago the company secured
title to a large amount of land on the
river, by Buying out thémen who
hotnesteaded or pre-emp- ted the land
from the rfoiernroent. The company
did not get all of the good farming
land on the river, and during recent
years men ' have gone in there and
homesteaded land and made farms on
It. The land Is so rich on the bottoms
that a good farmer Is satisfied to take
tin forty acres by htituesteading it if
ten acres is river bottom and the re-
mainder hills and impossible of cult!
vation. Most of these men had sur
vevora to locate the corners of their
land and built their fences according
1. Recently Thomas Lyons went
down on the river with Surveyor Iteed
to locate the land belonging to his
company, and has had Reed running
lines all over the country. He has
claimed that hardly one of the farm
ers Is oo bis own land, and most of
them are partly on land owned by the
company. He has ordered all these
men off the company land, threatened
to make them pay him rent for the
time they have used the land, pro
hibited them turning water into the
ditches that run across land claimed
by the company, and tore out one dam
in the river, used to throw water Into
ditch and threatened dire conse
quences if the dam should be
The Lyons & Campbell cat tle company
has always been a bard neighbor to
cet along with. It has kept in its
employe fighting men, and many kill
Ings have occured In the Pine Ciénega
country that the public considered
unnecessary. A part of the stock and
trade of the company seems to be
bluffing and bulldozing. This has
ften worked very well with small
cattlemen, whose Interests were easily
transferred, but it Is probable that
the company hat run Up against
different nronosltlon on the river. As
a class farmers are bard to bulldoze
ana men who have homesteaded pub
11c land and got a title from the gov
tmmentwlll nroVe a bard class of
neo to drive out of the country
They have redeemed the land and
Cultivated It. They are In possession
Of the land, and some of them have
been in possession of it the ten yeais
reoulred to give them title, and
they will not give this up without
light in the courts, in this the Com
eaav will have the advantage, for it
hai moré money than the farmers,
hut the farmers will also have an ad
vantage, that of possession and of
tjubllo sympathy. If la doubtful if
Jury could t fodnd to Grant County
who would take an Inch of land away
frota fdrmer and give it to the Lyon
CaranbeJI cattle company on lb
UUmUT of Purveyor Reed.
y
THE LEaiSLATUHE.
Several different bills have been in-
troduced providing tora miner's hos-
pital, an institute for the blind, and a
reform school
When the newt of the death of
Queen Victoria was received the legis-
lature adjourned out of respect to her
memory, and Governor Otero cabled
the regret of the legislature and told
of its adjournment to Ambassador
Chonte in London.
The Hon. W. B. Walton was ap-
pointed on the following committees:
Mines and public lands, Labor, Lands
of Public instruction, mid Judiciary.
'Senator Fielder was appointed on
the following committees: Judiciary,
Internal Improvements Public Insti-
tutions, and Insurance.
Nearly every member of both houe,
excepting the Hon. William It. Wal-
ton, has introduced a bill to repeal the
coal oil law. As soon as the police
II nd Mr. Walton's lost trunk he will
Introduce his till for this purpose.
A bill has been Introduced abolish-
ing the office nf school superintendent
and conferring the duties of tbat office
on the probate Judge.'
A bill hat been Introduced allowing
usticesof the peace two dollars a day
hile serving as road supervisors.
A bill has been Introduced abolish- -
log the office of district attorney for
Grant and Sierra counties, and at-
taching these counties to the Dona
na and Otero district.
One bill provides for changing the
date of the election of Justice of tbe
peace from January to the regular day
f election, and prohibit ing any per
du being elected to succeed himself
Even the passage of this (aw would
not insure the election of the Han.
enjaman Titus as Justice of this
precinct.
A Joint resolution has passed the
council and probablv will pass the
bouse providing tbat the chief clerk
hall send printed copies of all bills to
11 the newspapers in the territory
If this is adopted these bills will be
kept on Ole In the Libekal office for
the benefit of the public.
All the council employes were or
dered to report for duty every ruorn
ing at nine o'clock, and to be on duty
full hour before the session opens,
Tbe chief clerk was ordered to keep i
pay roll, and every employe wbo was
not on time was to be docked a day's
pay. Tbe next morning after this
was adopted every one of the gaog was
on time.
Senator Cruiksbank. who Is a physi
clan, has Introduced a bill repealing
all the health laws on the statue books
nd providing in their place an up to
date code of laws regarding public
health.
Senator Illukle has Introduced
bill appropriating eS.POO in bonds to
ulld new buildings for the military
chool at Roswell.
The last legislature passed a law
providing that a man could sell hl
real estate without the signature of
is wife to the deed, Several bills
ave been introduced to repeal this
law.
Gnvernor Otero's sit months old
baby died Monday, and out of respect
to the governor both housesanjourned
nd attended tbe funeral in a body.
Senator Hughes introduced a bill
prohibiting aov child under sixteen
ears of age working in a mine unless
he he can tbow a certifícate that be
had attended cchool not less than four
months during the preceding year.
Hills were introduced In tlie house
prohibiting bogs running at large, and
rohibiting the sale of adulterated
and unhealthy baking powders.
Tuesday tbe Hon. Williao II. Wal
ton secured the speaker's eye, and be
fore the speaker could wink he had
introduced six bills, one to make
vagrants work on the streets, one re
lating to cattle running at large, one
prohibiting animals running at large
In Incorporated cities, one relating to
forclable entry and detainer, one pro
viding for punishment for defacing
tomos and monuments, one regulating
tbe election of school trustees and the
employment of teachers.
There was a tad accident Sunday
afternoon. One of M. A. Leahy's
children had been taking a bath in a
tub, and had left tbe tub with tome
water in it. Little Clair, Mr. Leahy's
thirteen months old son. was creeping
around and climbed up by the side of
the tub, and like most Children want-
ed to get Into the water He fell in
face first. There was not more than a
couple nf inches of water in the tub,
but as he fell face down in It, and did
not have room enough to squirm out,
he was drowned before be wat dis
covered. Mrs. Leahy died a fe
weeks after the boy was born. He
was taken by his aunt, Mrs. W. J
Tlerney, to Colorado, where he has
been for tbe past year. Some months
ago he contracted smallpox, from
which he recovered. At toon at he
was well enough to travel, and all
danger of contagion wat past Mrs.
Tlerney brought hlw down here, ar
riving-- Friday, and be was drowned
Sunday. The little one had had
bard time of it In this world.
The Rev. T L. Adams and family
left this week for Los Aogelet to atay
tbó remainder of tb winter.
aft)
v "Vets-
-! df VJik. vt
The little child is safe from ordinary
dangers in the care of tlie faithful dog.
But neither the dug s bdelity, nor the
mother's love can guard a child frobt
those invisible foes that lurk in air,
water and food the germs of disease.
Children need to be specially watclied
nd cored for. When there is loss of
armetiWt latitude and listlcssness in a
cliilil, nrt U nipt should be mule to re
vive tn snrx-tit- e and rally the spirit, in
Dr. Fk-tce'-s Golden Medical Discovery
parents have found an invaluable medi
cine lor chitaren. Its purely vegetable
character and absolute freedom - from
alcohol and narcotics Commend it to
every thoughtful persoai. It it pleasant
to the taste, unlike the foul mU and
their emulsions oflered for children's
nee. Golden Medical Discovery " makea
VI and sound flesh, and abeo-ute- ly
eliminates front the system the
poir-on-s which feed disease.
M-- V.V at W!rrvw, Middles
Co., V.,.. : r fh'L.chlvr eunrred frota malarial
poKn:'i.-- jiv rmorrh. wriln: "My- llttl
dautrlt't..' -- l: r .me nvicniltd haafth. I em glftd
I for.r: i wiiof oald eurs my child. Sh
loóle - ' : of the 'Colden Mvdicml Ola.
eov.y.' Ti .,MiC of ' Ptlltta,' and on notti
of In. OwUrrii Rsainly. lldlbcuwtU,
Wc th-u- - . f'.i y.tut medicines."
Give .. t:tic ones Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellet" viten a laxative Is needed.
They're uy to take and don't gripe.
Sheriff Uondeli was In tbe city Fri
day, having Come over for the purpose
of attachitig the property of tbe
Shakeipeare mining company, to se-
cure the payment of a Judgment.
wbicb the Roheit & Leahy mercan-
tile company expects to gvtugaint the
company In a suit it has commenced
against It.
La rlpo Qulrklx Carrd.
"In the winter or 1898 and 1890 I
was taken down with a severe attack
of what Is called La Grippe" says F. L.
Ilewett. a prominent druggists rr
Wlnfleld, HI. "The only medicine 1
used was two Imttles of Chamberlain's
cough remedy. It. broke up the cold
and stopped the coughing like ntngic,
and I have never since been troubled
with Grippe. " Chamberlain's cough
remedy can always be depended upon
to break up a severe cold and ward of
any threatened attack of pneumonia.
It is pleasant to tr.ke, ton, which
makes It the most desirable and one of
tbe most popular preparations in use
for these ailments. For sale by the
Eagle drug mercantile company.
Etrtjrsá.
A mouse colored Texas bred Jack,
fourteen bands high, year and a half
old. branded with a triangle above a
quarter circle on left thigh has strayed
from the undersigned. I will pay ten
dollars to any one who wil. locate him.
tnd will come after him. Notify M.
Z. Taylor, Stein's Pats. New Mexico.
The Eagle drug mercantile company
guarantees every lot tie of Chamber-
lain's cough remedy and will refund
the money to anyone who Is not satis-
fied after using two-third- s of the con-
tents. This Is t he bet remedy in the
world for la grippe, coughs, colds,
croup and whoopinir conuh and Is
pleasant and safe totake. Itprevents
sny tendency of ,a cold to result In
pm umonla. ten.
Banta V Kotite.
Dailv sleeping cars from Deming to
Denver. Kansas City and Chicago.
Leaves Deming 8:20 P. M. Arrives
Deming 7:00 A. M. Agent. Santa e
Route, Denting, will make reserva
tions.
FOR SALE An eighteen light
acetvlinc gas machine, hut utile usea
nd nract.icaliv as good as new. Has
been replaced hv electric Hunts. Ap-
ply to Mrs. O. S. Warren, Silver City,
New Mexlr
pOKKEITVKK NOTICE
Mi
You lire horolir notlflod thnt t hnTe ex
nn hiiiiilf-ci- l ilnllum In liihnr su.t Imurore- -
viririnla mlnlnar district, ninni county, new
Mexico an shown by proof nf lubor iworded
In (look SS of mining; devda. pairo
in the nflioo of the recorder of said
county. In order to hold ar id premise undss
the proTlnlnns of section SCM mrlsrd sututer
of the United Ptates., bolus; the amount rs
nuired to hold the same for the year eudlnir
Decefflherai. 1W, rnd If within ninety days
from the puhliciUinn of this notice you fell or
refuse to contribute your proportion of such
eoendlture toaetner with the
nn.i. n, inn nil niinai if ill. Tiuir inivmi in
claim will become the property of the sub
scriber under said section Sr!4.joh itaasisTairr.
First Publication Deo. 7. 18UU.
u. B. DBPCTT MIKEHAL BL'KVKTOR.
CHARLES K. CHKSTBR, C. 1.
Silver Citv, N. M.
Underground mine surveys and engineer- -
ins-- work of any kind promptly attended to.
Hydraulle work a specialty.
Tille Abstract Co.
Mrs. Ó. S. "Warren sec
SILVER CITY - NEW MEX
OnlT sot of ABSTRACT BOOKS In the
County. Correct Altrasts at lowost prices.
Abstracts far Mini a Patents a ."feetalty
IIrs. 0. S. teeD
Pire, Life, Accident,
e.nd Pláto Glaes In
íurance
SILVER Cltf . .ÍJUlr' ViiH
It Is A Fact
1
DEMÍNG- -
rndit
EL PASO
TO ALL EAST
Is The Best.
Ask Agents at above point or those tamed
below fur routes, ratee aad folders.
' r. b.
W. t. BLACK,
U. P. A rent Torwkn.
V
El
D. ÍI.
NOTARY AND
Oil tod Commlinioner author
ize! to transact buaineee.
Lorditburg
A.Li
Transacts a
THAT
Santa Fe--
POINTS
Very
HOtOfITO!,
KEDZIE,
PUBLIC
CONVEYANCER.
li.tpti.tit Ami Office.
Tauae ees.
W. aeckfcert. I
tOM WORK A IPIClAlTY
r. a. an te. oiiir m Lakcntwrr
tar. Ill niKim t Ma
EL PASO, TCXA.
The Bank of Deming
General
nesH.
reeo.
State (curt
Land OBoe
fcew
BUtt
Banking
Foreign Exchange and Mexican
Money Bought and Sold,
Money to Loan on Good Security at
Currents Rates of Interest.
Notice ot Pabltestloa of Sasaasoas.
In tho District Court of the Third Judicial
District of the Territory of New Mexico, In
and for tho ooantr of itrant.
Tho Roberts 'Mercantile 1
Loujpauy, a corporation.
I'laiBiin.
vs. No tstl.
Shakespeare Minina Company,
Oeneral
IMUilOi
uoi-p- ration. Defendant
To Shakespeare Mlalng-- Company, corpor
ation, tbe above named defendant.
In the name of the Territory of New MS x'
co. You are hereby notified tbat a el vit aotlon
by attachment has boon commenced against
you In the above entitled court by the above
named plaintiff, The Huberts at Leahy Mercan
tile company, a corporation, to recover the sum
of with lcfrul Interests thereon from
the toth day of January, WOO, alleged to be
due and owing from you to plaint Iff upon an
account for money lent to and advanced for
you and in your behalf, by plaintiff, at your
pcotal Instance aad request; and for the
Urther sum of W4M with legal Interest
thereon from tho 23d day of December, 1SW
alleged to bo duo and owlug from you to
Dlalntilf upon an account for goods, wares
andimcrchnndUc, sold and delivered toyoU hy
plalntifT at your special lnitunco and request.
and for plaintiff's costs and dlsbursments of
this action; that A. 8. Ooodell, sheriff of said
County and Territory, under and by virtue
of a writ pt attachment issued heroin hus on
the ZUh'dsy of January, ltoi, duly attached
all your right, title and Interest in and to tbe
following described mining
"Blghty-tlvo,- " "Emerald
'Carlos." Nevada," and "Buck." ail thereof
being lit tbe Virginia Mining District
in the County of Grant and Territory of New
Mexico. ,
.
i
Tou ara hereby required to aad
answer tbe complaint Blod in the above en
titled civil action, on or before the Id day of
April, ltot and yo will take notice that If
you fall to SPPear and answer or plead within
said timo J4s-oine- will bo rendered In said
causa agaraat you as prayed for in the com
plaint,
or
Aaent.
Molleo
Loahy
tOOS.ST
claims,
appear
Pot the sua, of UU03.IT with Interest there
on from the 10th. day of Jariuary', 1900. and
for the further sum of CSA.M with legal In-
terest thereon from the 23d day of December.
last, and for platntlf'k costs and disburse-
ments of this sstlon, and tbat plaintiff will ap-
ply for an order to sell the attached property
above described, and tbat tbe proceeds there-
of be applied In payment and satisfaction of
said Judgement; That the name and post- -
office addrost of plaintiff's attorneys hei'.ii.
aro Alvan N. Whit and K. M. Turner, Silver
Ity, New Mexloo.
The date of the Bret publication hereof it
February 1st lsul. and the last publication
March 1st MOL
Busi
Dated at Silver City T. M ; the 28th day of
January, Mi,
James F. Mitchell.
Ciert.
stAt By J. A. Shipley.
Deputy,
Kotiot
tv'e hereby notify all whom It may
concern, tbat we will not be respon
sible for any debts, hills, or accounts
Contracted by any employee or
engaged In the Construc
tion of the Morenci Southern railway,
unless non our written t rder.--ÁÍ1 persons are álso Warned not to
handle or cash time statements (ssbed
by sub contractors on this work,- - as
they re tmahle only to the person!
who actually performed the work.
&TtxTClt A LWs.
BiUGstoiin
Copperas
SnlDlmriG AgííI,
Made from thecelebratetl CLIFTON
Ores. Free from Antimony and
Arsenic.
Ilion Kl.KCTItiCAt fcNKltr.Y.
Glvc more satisfactory results in
Reduction Works than aby Chemicals
in tbe market.
A lonit freight hnul eared to the conrumt-- r
in both territories.
Prices in competition
Eastern Markets.
Arizona Üoppt r Co.
CLIFTON, ARIZONA.
OS Tint CONDITION OVJKPOkT
First national Bail
oriLrAso, tex is.
At the close ef business oa
DECEMBER 13, 1900.
Uaeouroee.
Loans and discounts MSf.SM.kiOverdrafts, secured and
uuseeured t'.H k
V. a. llonds to secure cir-
culation tflO.OlO V.
Stocks, securities. Judg
ments, claims, otc.i.... C6. :.!;Uanklng aoune, furultUre
and fixtures OOther real estate and
mortgages owned ?,3:'ü.tA
Due from National
u.sae.os
Due from Htate (tanks
and Hankers 74,213 IS
Due from approved
228.'JU4.T.!
Internal revenue stamps.. fcuu.ou
Checks and other ensb
Items , r.on.iu
mils of other Hunks 1U.V.0IO
Fractional curren-
cy, nickels and cents.... 117. tí
Lawful money reserve m
bank, viz:
Specie ST.IfncO
tender notes..
Redemption fund with Ü.
D. Treasurer lb per eent
of circulation)..... 1. 1,..
Total.
rith the
31.000
other
nanks
re-
serve
paper
Legal s,tou.ou-
-r' i,
11
ii.jc-i.a- .i c:
Capital stoox paid In f lw.im 0Surplus fund AO.is.O o
Undivided profits lca ex-penses and taxes paid. l.i.''t.National Bank notes out-
standing 1CM.9C0 II
Due other National Banktt
Due State Banks aud
Bankers 3.(1
Individual deposits sub-ject to check e:a.5 13
Time certificate of deposit 1X S
Certified ehecka t.lütüA
Demand certlfecates of de-
posit I4.4Ü8 rs
Cashier's checks U,VKS.Kl,ri4.en K
Total.
CJTATH OF TKXA,
MXi.fciM
COtNTV Oí P.I, FAf-O- .
OSf: I C R. Stewart, esshler of tho nt.ov
earned bank, do solemnly swenr t tb
sbovo statement is true (u thr l.rt !' niknowledge aud belief. U, S. Plrwnri.
Subscribed and sworn to beforo u. thu
Slith day of December 1H0O.
Notary Public, El Pato Co.. Texas
CoaaxcT uest; Joshua S. nr-.i.ii- i.
M. W. FLOUit"tt)V.
J. F. Wii.i.Tua
DireL-lors-
Dyspepsia Curs.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially d'RMtetbc food and oldc
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is thelatest discovered d!pc6t-an- t
and tonic. No other prep&ratlor
can approach It In etHciency. It in-
stantly relieves and permuneutly cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Btomach, Nauscs.SickHeadache.Gastralgia.Crampa.r.nr5
11 other result of Imperfect d i (jest ion
trepara4 by sV C. DakJitt Co COO
KobtfU Leahy Mercanll cCi.
TOM TONG- - fe CO.
I HE NHW BRICK
RESTAURANT.
Table sapplitd with Ike best ia the
market.
LlahlUtloa.
Everytkiagatat aadelsaa.
KHIOsfTt OF PTTMI1M.
ryrasald Lodge, No. ta.
Mooting ntgata. First and Third Tuesdays
or each month,
laitlng brothers cordially welcomed.
tx. Duciins C, c.
O.K. 8mtt, K. of K .
rarrya Beaaa are
aaowa lb oauniry over e v
Ut aaeel reltasdoMMde tbat
o be eevahl. seve f
nlckol oa ohsap and loas a g .
tWI Head A tra.
t. M. ratav a
yfHItna eswWWe
h.HC
boat
ssidi
anual
oo..
R
0
Surlcrtkjrfsnd adrarritt K
Tila festem Liberal
it ft
tioii V. oi ks Sur
hil.thjicl (U
iZLisfck, iTs Sv
Slilllhs rlnt.
'.!
tf Nekrest fnprr i kltailt of fifty miles. ttiy. 1
rTl'iíí tt Nhrtn of us In s VaM: art. H
U pie RtKrk.
VOh'TilfcABTiirsboiaHlil.
oot'Ttt oí osirbhaxt.-ér- i nd ft'rSi4
JOVTÍI WEST It tayloraviilfc.
ST are etéln: past. tiHil thk Volcí'ji fh
trlul.
OKTHwr.ST
cauip;
L0RD8B
Is the Trpot
llllili
ur
iitirnil's ri- -
..li.liig iirli:t nd 111 th lit'brtl vi
Ksarxc!b.éi
ikturfít
front
THE GILR R!Vfl
tLe
Mexican Hi
U Tnuill
THE EES
ivre a l( till, vast terrlWy ill ii
ch ef.
UÍSKftá.
gli
af il.í.k'tl
On fjorltMotile
(ft
L
Atíd in fast ail who live la ttleetlo ofIts welfare la view.
T OViat 4 'eerfptlc
Oue veat .
........i....... . ... fftiáii mouths ;;...'............,... I
I'Oied utJUíü....
AJViftXslug liases to (Vt-- . ji ratraut.
fubltsetod fVf Friday art
LORDSEDSS
oi
.U.a AT TH6 OOCR, -
ft lx !V ff Lince fi! fht iurn
lliv l.fj nl f, rlh to IK fl.lit,
lift l.r i.irtiJ Ivk'-- fium rr
Tat ..luí tluL Ul e fi ddpjtr
AnJ hap titlory'l i:;vn;U to t Mu.
K't of lrft t tired rrj I,
Bui a irivr In in lmlry itnfr.
h tv r r Un. I'ut I wlrlj tu n y jua
AnJ l!r U.lji I terra Li Pi 'lt;,
T I lkiA t jny rfb ib.
Knit ft filviii ft 'i (J jur.
A mí it itout.-- n t.tart í.l. in:
' l'f no love's tu writing kife at ! or.
fjf Mi tJtf íll (1 tnartir cr!itr
Itjr the irt"( an itn infptr'dj
At tb bli cf tlir .male atij f. r
? the MJ-c- (j fil.jntry ft ml.
,(i
but wbaicvcr ma other.
luf m;w( I at all 4 Jutl'ln mura
A profn(ftr 'I worthlrst titebl
, li0 lU U IUI I Kct M llm tMr.
ft. W. Uiay In Jtrwjrk A.lcr(rr.
4 o o$ o i o$o $ 0404 oo pot 0 0--o . o
sum
f Hoi th'J t 1 1lAo of b Turiifilo
ublainrl Vut Ilia Kua- -
Inn f luvrrniueut.
1 04-- í O- - O i 0 O I-
'Ilciil tlint, VkIIiiÍ." MUI tin-- I k
yard mo nu oUiclnl mm
niuulcatlon from the inlnivtiT of imi'
rliib. It ran:
"I bBve roeelrod ponlllvi' Tiiforina-tl-
tbt (be IttiSHlail govorniuciil Ii:ih
In Romo way olitnlntd pow'tluii or tin'
ecret of tin now torpedo
moflo. No. 71)12 and I building
'to oilr tub!4. I'lensc ma!:.''
every Inquiry Immvdlutrly'ly liml out
bow the plnn of tbe model ban conip In
of Its poexeBRlon. Vou bavu full nil
tborlty tó adopt 111 tieceitsury inrnut
Need I ImprpRS tbe Importance of li
covering tbe loakngc?"
"Ik la Infelpllcablc."-- nlil. "Nó cue
baaaeen tbe model except you nud me
and tbe tncmbera of tbe coum-l- l unU-- i s.
tndde, the Inventor, ha driven a dou-
ble bargain or orne otic has obtained n
copy of the model from bin workshop."
T have thought of tliot." Bald the
chief, "but I. thluk Unit volution wry
tinllkeiy. He will probably bo hero In
a few minutes."
"What nbout tbo minister? Could
there be any teakngv from tbo coun-
cil J" I queried.
"I f would rnthcr you would n'usgfxt
that, than that I ahouhl." ho replied
dryly "No. my dear Vallnl. the re-
sponsibility ...rents on your whoiildurs
and mine, nnd we tuuiit clear ourxeht'
at all costs."
AtitbtH moment Urailer. tbo 'invent-
or, catered the room.
"Voa.lae aeut for me,'--' ' bo old'
aborUy.
"Tbe mntter la very Important.' mild
tbe chief, "as a forelgu government --
no matter whk-- has niaiir'l fV ob-
tain a copy of your model No. 711112."
"Wint. the torpedo destroyer?" ex-
claimed Itrazler.
"We want to know who bu aeccsstrt
your inodels beside yourself." aald the
chief.
"Noonc I oin not n fool. I trust on
one. I apeak to no one when there Is
a work on hnnd till I luiud It to ln
government. for coOHldirntKn. No one
touches the'inmlel but myself. Every
model, up to the present tluio that I
have nubmltted has been mad com-
pletely, from flint to last, by myself."
"Could any ono enter your
tbo chief, "wtlbout your
knowlnc: It?"
"Certainly not!" he replied decided-
ly. "II would be quite Impossiblo. The
room lu which I work Is on tlio ground
floor nnd built of solid stone, with a
concreted foundation."
"How Is the room cnterod?' asked
tbe chief:- -
"There la only one approach to it.
through an Iron door which opens into
my sleeping room, and If (he door were
opened It would disturb elect lie boils
over my head. Bo you see, my denr
friends. I do not sell secrets without
taking care that they shall not become
public property first. No, no; the se-
cret did not come from roe. my frU-in-
It mustfiiar twcii stolen Trtnu you." '
"The model might have been sold on
the double." remarked tuc chief.
Hraslvr drew himself up and said:
"Yon are an honorable in no, nod your
friend bore Is an bonorablo man, but
yon are. fortunately, not the only hon-
orable inen i that this coostry pos- -
1
Tbe examination of Brazier's work-
shop only confirmed bis view lo every
point, and there could be no question
of the secret of tbe model bavin:
discovered or got nt surreptitiously
without. tbe connivauca of Brazier him-
self i- -
We then called oil tbe mlolster of ma-
rine noil having told bim tbe deaU.
of our wnctilu' offered to band lu our'
milgnnthnis wltb our official reports on
tbe search.
"I should not accept tbem." be said
indly cThta. particular matter Is. aft-
er irlL of, great. Importance only that
we may detect tbe leakage, and I leave
tbe matter In your bands, gentlemen.
Keep your eyea and eara open nnd," be
added, wttb a dry smile, "don't cl dp
tbe aearcti,' ' ' . ' " '
Three months bad elapsed and bad
btm frultleon when one day Brazier
was announced, no came Into the
chiefs room, bis face furrowed wltb
thought but wltb a triumphant gleam
lo bis eyea.
"Oentlivxen." be said. "I bavo made
many experimenta to try ta Ood out
bow my model was stolen. At last I
'am near oct-ess.-
"rjown we both queried almuIUDa-oosly- .
"Ueotly. geutly. my dear sirs. It bis
taken roerfhrec mootbs baxd work and
aoxlous thniifbt to get oo tba tjac.
.Now ta the time to act No; bo equa-
tions now, hot cots wltb 03 td tb
itulo tomorrow, for rwnry on ia tb
ova inowi that líoiírtow I IfThí tn
w. . . I
t. .
g:..t Lett' Hivi-ii'lio- li show to the
minl'.ury. Hut courf.oruied."k
' on the' licit i!ny. v. lieu the train
"tin? slntlou,' tlio chief, Brnilci
(win cun-lb- ri red bather enso). and I
to.k Vi iitS In tlio cferuer of the smoking
d1iiiiif(!liViil oí the car. A soou or
t Ur- ti;a started a lurjo, burly looking
lui'ii oauic l:i nnil Joined un.
I hid ii I:i'kv Mack loaliicr nult
rr.se In one batid, which lio canloJ by
ii lumüt'; ('roui Hit' jf nblcb rose
u'lltili' Iiiukk ki;ob lil.e h too it ut. In
tti Hut liiind lit- - tnrrli'd ii licnvy
t'.: h. Ar lio k:iI ilnivn I li :i ;:l r tiitu licU
l,U HK'krt. linking n ilu to
lis tn I - mi tlio n i t.
Tin- - placi-i- l Lla suit raso i-
ui.r rvd case, iml e iiullrcil tliat
lie vi r oik - illd liv iHki- - his liHtut off tbe
LiiikIIi- - or liix nngi-- from tbe
brnvN kimli In (Id ffiilrr.
r.r:ixu-- ovir lo us nnd wills-pTi-il- :
"l'.f Kii-n- l my moU'ls by tlin Itcwnt- -
pen ntys. .Mou imi-ii- . ih fie noi nt-Te- r
? He ir.nl.v wlii-- I üay. 'Now.' '
V!:i-tlic- r the stranger board tbe
wui-iI- cr not I do not know: but. nuy
bow. he was startled by wn-ln- s Ilrazlci
whinger to us nud tpruug to bis feet.
brliiK'ux his HI It k to the bayonet
us if to tlirimt with It at nny
one Kin attempted to npprpnrh b!m.
'J'l.r i Mil h.-i- hM I uiud on his
when the slranner iiiranR lip
nud. on the luHlant, coverel Mm with
II. I.lltc lililí ulii he srrnck the
r witli 'flic mirk. It burst with n
(n explosion, slintterini? the
n nud covering me and lira-;.- ii
i l.'i fragments' of broken window
Vv'Ih-i- i the Finokc cleared, we fonnd
th.it t!,e sirnner had taken ndrantage
of the rnnfuhloii. thrown open the car-- i
iti;;- dour nml Jumped' fur bis liberty,
leaving the Mill ease belilml. We found
nfnrv.iird thai II contained n r.iost i
'lini.s viiiinllnii of the Koentsen
whleli would cnnble n clever
iiiiM'l.:!iii-1ii- to obtain the worklug
i.f any model by dMlorqphy.
The instrument In now In the bureau of
tin- - iiiiiiMtry. i ne stranger we r
heard of avaln, so we resumed be was
lii'-k- lit his lump nnd escaped.
'I In- - iiiily one v ho suflered much was
,iu:r b- loved chief, who has never com
I'lletel.v recovered from tbe shock nod
'!e i leruiiou that followed his share In
the of how model No. 1'J2
btolcu.-S- t. I.ouis Star.
Contarlas.
f'nnfi:cii:n calls himself n transmitter
only, nut n m.i!;er, Is'llevinK In nnd
lining the nucieiits. When spooking
if himself, lie kmvs: "M 1.1 I had my
iniiiil on ruins: nt '0 I stooil
tlini: ul l I hud no doubts: nt SO
knew (lie liii-M-e- s of heaven, nt 00 my
was an o!cillont or:sii for the re--
eeptleii uf truth: nt 70 I could follow
what my heart without. Iraus- -
Kresl:ir what was rlbt"i 'uiil'iiclns died in 178 ft. .C. com
plaMiin that nr.ion nil the princes of
ll.e ri there was not one who hud
ndotiled his principles, not one who
would iiiiey his lesson. This hIiows
what Is. in f:p-l- Olily inl-- d I pom, ot ItKf
mii'i-i-- - that he himself v as not ml
i iiiei--. ko Hint while nllve br
seari-i-l- n ripple m the
nud silent surface of the roll
g!ni:s iliini;!it of his own country. He
was. mi tloulit. In iiilvnucc of bis con-- ,
porn ries. hut he took his. staud
chfi-fl- on certain verities t tint had
cume iluxrn to hint from ancient tlmes
ami his faith In these verities nnd In
their ruining rovlvnl'has certainly not
len helh-- by what uapiU'Dud after
bis
His nlioady speaks of him
n Hie ideal of a sue, as a sage Is the
lili-ii- l of all Immunity. Hut even this
piaiiii.-ioi- i was far from clnlnilni; itlvlue
honors fur his grnndslre, thjupli he
(teems to cxnlt bis wisdom
nnd virtue beyond the limits of human
n:j!,i:ie.-.- Ma Mullcr in NluetecntbCoii-tmy- .
"
'
..
Tbe I'nrmeal lie Aakeil.
tbe wife of the not-
ed t'lem-l- i nrilst, evidently was ,not
ovi rnbiindiiiitly supilled wltl,taot It
Is Mid of her that one dny she sent for
the family physicinu, nnd he hurried
over to tin- - house, thinking nome Illness
Ii:m1 overtaken the artist It was uot
the master cf the house, however. It
was only the liijidog. The .doctor pock-
di d his pride and most zealously at-
tended the patient, which soon recov-eror- r.
At the end of tbe year he sent In
It's V Ul. but among the Items there was
none fur attendance oh A dog. Mine.
Mel: sonler noticed the omission nnd
ckliid the physician's attention to It.
"You must charge for tbut nlso," abe
said. ' "I Insist upon It."
"By no means," was the reply.. "iam
uot a veterinary surgeon. 1 was rcr.
glad to the dog n service, but really I
can't lie pnld for it'."
"I'.iit I Insist upon It!" said tbe la .".
"Well, tlieu." returned the doctor, "ns
the hlngea on my gato nre somewhat
rusty M. Mclssutilcr mny bring his
brush nnd pnlnt them for me."
But Melssonler In the role of' o oto
painter Is not known to history.'
The Ulcuett Art.
Tito word "artistic" has been. so d
that tbe majority of people sup-
pose It means something rather disor-
derly and hapbnxard. How often liter-
ature gives us tbe prim, precise maldeu
aunt, wltb ber narrow. Intense luve of,
exact ontllne, nud the art loving uieco,
all on tire with raptnros over "color
bnrmouios" and contempt for every
thing which Is Dot picturesque Let us
give ooi4 tympatby. however, to tbe de
rided aunt. Crtue for color Is a lower
degree of he sense of bennty thnp ap-
preciation of syminctricTi) arrangement.
Sculpture Is a finer nehfeveqtent of tbo
lutrlh-c- t than painting.' ravages, ami
iguorant children cnu take pleamirc.ln
color bnt only oo ediipdlef.1
mind Is moved through effects of form
- I'lon-ci-- e Ucll Wlolerbtlra In Worn
n' If"ie t'cn'i nf Ion.
The t'ordrr's Lni-k- r Py.
"We wire tinvelrug' froin El I'nJO to
tliTonst.!'. said the ndvsnce man of a
tltentrlcat comblnstlon. "nnd the porb-- r
Iwid tncke-- ua siiukIv In our bertlm
wlieu ,wo were nwnkoned to the
tlint our train-wa- 'held up.'-Tb-
rlilirs;inTTbrd us ritit of tbo car
and made us dellrer. Fortunately net
one ot un bad more than a few doUsin
In en&lv. Ivt tb man who held ip t '
car porter gave a yelp of dellidit: ' e
wli.it I've found! Tut 'em back! Kl
thotrainr
'In the careless porter's vent p'
bo bad discovered a rolftif bills
the pocket would boidj It
there must have bevil' seve: i! U
diTdidollors. . Wc nil knew of tb
Itirble rapai-lousnen- s of the Pi..
car porter, but never drcsim d th:i,
accumulations wore so large. Yet '
friendly lunuao spark of forglvir
atJ sytnpsthy was In our heart
the poor fellow IohIur no much e
fell swoop. We were gnthj-n-
smoking compartment and hud -
solution purse under ndvlseiiu "
the darky, when be came
" "Wnh I.nwd, dnt was the lu
apcrlence I done ever bad,' ho
cbuckllug all over.
'I.ucky'.
"We were astonished. A poof :
ant robbed of bnidreds chuckling v
gleel ...
" ''Deed, yes, gem'tnen! Dey ni -
look but Jls' in only one of ruy p- -
York Times.
A'Carollne Islands Vrmmá.
The Caroline Islnnds group Influí
coral islnnds Ave mottntnlnovs
islands of basaltic formation, hcauHKO
aiul fvrlllu wltb rivers nud springs.
Among the many queer legends
these children of the Taolflc tber '3
none mere highly Improbable tho
their theory as to the origin of the
and tbeir Inhabitants. ' Tb"y
think they themselves were very stror g
In the wutcr In fact, tbey lived In It.
The story goes that a woman and
cblldi-e- were floating around on 11 e
rcH-- f when a man appeared from "
west wltb a basket of soil on his
lie bad stnrtcd'out to nn.:-.- i,'
Wlaqd ,wltl( a muunuln-w- i It. t uc
the ctilldron cried out to lilin, "ti-.'-- .5
a little soli to make a place 'r .n-.-
mother to rest, for she Is very wik
and connot swim." ne took fir u
handful of tbe earth and tbrt v ii
down, making an- - Island. As-th- 1.1')
was going on his vray over the'
son slyly made a hole In the W.:;-krt- .
so os be proceeded on bis vw' y :e
left a trail of land behind. 'a l.ii
he líeosme conscious that tbe
soetuod lizbt. and. looking aroumi
saw l.lu land. In bis anger lie firm'.t
nhout nnd trod upon It and thus tbe
were formeJ.
Inalalril on a ftisnire.
'The spick nnd spnn youns orfloe
r.e
calmly takes command over
grown "crny In battle and v. i t'. .'" U
sometimes nn amusing
hirly If a sense of his own tmpoi-.n.-.--
Is Unduly developed. i
- Oir oiM' oeonsion word wn
In various South Afrlesu rn:ú;
such and Biich n moriiiug
Otflcor 's army must ch
hi. un j
,ri i
.120 ins
Bhlrt.
The Jmperlal Light borse. who f"mi
ed part cf tbe couimn'nd.' nrtil only '('.:
Bhlrt apiece, nnd that wn or. ..:
backs. So a messenger was f.l-- i r.
to oxplnin. But the bonoralil-- ' r.ri,)
Innt olilcer. fresh from Hm..il
knew bin business, i
"If the uv't of the Imper;..-- . i
borse hnve, net got n second sM.T"
ho firmly, "let tbem rbnnge ubli'ti-- ,
each other. :My orders are Impt
I
And There lie Was.
"Yon," he snld.-"- l think a ma-- wa
It to himself to choose a wife w lío ;.mi
do housewoikolf necessary Ot'coj
1 wouldn't want my wife to work !:j
the kitchen, but she ought to he hl;r 10
do so. One never mil tell whut hbv
happen. Girls sometimes lenví .
icnd fortnnes nr oi eusto-ifll-
swept away ' Im mipplnion. l
herself Just as much bonor-i- a ieuruin
to do housework os in learmn id fiiiy
tbe piano or In studying 'tiuiur r.': ay
ynm," and"- -
"Oh. Mr. Spoodleklns." she cried
cuse-m- for interrupting yon l.i.V
a fminy thing hnpx-ue- l this ni'tera
I dropped tbe dishcloth and said 1 1
self. 'There, 1 know somelxHly
come this evening" And here you
Chicago,Times-lierui-
'CI
ii y
naHfr a Oread of Dealb.
Blr Lyon rinyfuir. who n pro ntu
the I'lilvei-slt- of Edinburgh tor 1,
years, naturally came In contin t witu
tbe most eminent men of Knglsnd. and
h fiut V'l" question to most of thom,
"Did: yun bl., your extensive prtictlcc '
ever know a patient who was afraid to '
die?" With two exceptions. It seems,
tbey nnswered "No." One of these ex-
ceptions was rdr Benjamin Brodln. who
enld he had seen one cane Tbe other
waa. Slr.lUbjrt.'.Cbristl8on. who bad
seen oncease, that of a girt of bad
character wbo bad a sudden accident.
--Health.
Tb Ulaeovery ml Iron,
Teacher Sammy, can you tell me
Wbere and. bow Iron was first diseov
ered? i.. .
Eammy I con't tell you Just where,
air, but 1 tblnk I know bow It was
,.
Teacher Well. Psmmy. what la your
Information on tbsl point I v
Buojuiy I board pa say tbe other day
that tbey smelt It
Tb Blaboa Kin Him,
A story current about tb bishop of
London represents bim n a bored lis-
tener to a windy speech; ' Turning to a
fellow sufferer, be said, "Do jou know
that spenUeri"
"No," was tbp answer.
:' do," said tbe bhrbop.. "lit speakj
trader many a rus, bur bht aaiav la
TlxSmíí Itf-torití- oa KcW
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